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Flood Follows

Texas Tornado
Lubbock, Tex., May 7 W

One woman was dead and scores
were marooned by a flood at
Lubbock, Tex., today as rescuers
at Sundown, 40 miles to the
west, toiled through . soaked
wreckage in a grim search for
tornado victims.

The tornado ripped through
the north edge of Sundown last
night, killing at least two per-
sons and injuring at least four
others. But three to five other
persons were reported killed by
the roaring twister and the hunt
for bodies continued.

Another tornado struck near
Morton, Tex., also in the high
plains country, destroying two
homes, farm buildings and
equipment.

A torrential rain and hall- -
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To Receive Honors At the grand council fire for Camp
Fire Girls of this area Saturday evening in Leslie Junior high
school these girls will receive high honors. Left to right are
Patricia Megquier, Janice Feller and Carol Hewitt, all of whom
will receive their torch in craftsmanship; and Dorothy Ladd,
who is to receive her torch in social leadership, the highest
honor in Camp Fire.

Mill City Church

Sponsoring Dinner
Mill City The Mill City

Presbyterian church is sponsor-
ing a banquet Saturday evening
in recognition of Mother's Day.
The dinner will be served at
8:30 o'clock In the high school
recreation room.

Mrs. D. B. Hill, acting general
chairman for the affair, is being
assisted by the following: Mrs.
Curtis Cllne. Mrs. Vernon Todd,
Mrs. Ann Dawes, Mrs. Frank
Merrill, Mrs. Ernest Graham,
Mrs. Clayton Baltimore, Mrs.
Arlo Tuers. Mrs. Lee Ross Is
in charge of the sale of tickets
which has been limited to 100.
Program chairman is Mrs. Don
Shcythe.

Plan to Put

Phones on Farms
Washington, May 7 IIP) House

leaders .ire hunting for a spot
on the p'ogram next week for
a plan in'ended to put more tel
ephones on the farms.

A bill Is ready. It would let
the rural electrification adminis
tration make loans to build up
telephone service.

"I think we can put it across,"
Rep Poage (D., Tex.) told a re
porter. "If not next week, then
sometime the week after."

Poage is author of the bill. He
said republicans and democrats
on the agriculture committee ap-

proved it unanimously and that
Speaker Rayburn wants to work
it into the house program right
away. The senate has not acted
on the proposal.

"There will be efforts to kill
it by amendment," Poage said.
"I've been told the telephone
people are pretty active against
it and that somebody will have
an amendment that there can
be no duplitation of existing fa
cilities. That would make the
program unworkable."

Swedish Ambassador

In Salem Tuesday
Erik Boheman, Swedish am

bassador to the United States
will be a Salem visitor Tuesday.

the bwedish ambassador will
be accompanied by Manne Llnd-hol-

Swedish counsul general
in ban irancisco and A. N. Wide.
vice counsul for Sweden in Port
land.

The delegation will be receiv
ed by Governor Douglas McKay
at 11:30 a. m. Tuesday and will
be guests of the governor at a
luncheon at 12:30 p. m. at the
Legion club. A small group of
Salem industrialists togetherwith Secretary of State Earl T.
Newbry and State Treasurer
Walter Pearson will attend the
luncheon.

Says Actress Proves

'God's Existence'
London. MaV 7 tlP A Tj,nllnn

minlctrr affrH with 4ha CuliBn
of Morocco today that Holly- -
wooo mm star Virginia Mayo
is "the most striking nmnf nt
God's existence."

The Rev. J. Long of South-war- k

Unitarian church Mrrnt
in his church magazine:

the Sultan of Morocco told
Virginia Mnvo. h.ntifi,i
American film star, that she was
for him the most striking proof
01 uon s existence.

"Why not?
"The beauty of woman Is a

revelation of God to man."
Rev. Long, 29, is a bachelor.

At the close of 1947, about
30 per cent of the United States
work force had group Insurance
averaging $2.000 apiece.
union insists, are loo high for
summertime mining.

DANCE

TONITE
MOOSE HAI.L

2K4 N. Commercial
Over Pearson's Market

Sponsored bv
l oyal Order of Moose

Music by Larson's Orchestra
Admission, 60c, Inc. tax

Right Prevails

Says Truman
Washington, May 7 CAT Pres-

ident Truman said today his 10

years as a senator convinced
him that citizens who agree
with a member of congress

don't give a damn whether you
know it or not."

Mr. Truman spoke informally
at a luncheon given In honor of
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.)
and House Speaker Rayburn
(D., Tex.).

Rayburn and Vandenberg
had Just received the annual
Collier's congressional awards
for distinguished service to the
nation in 1948.

Mr. Truman said he hopes
citizens who agree with what
their members of congress are
doing will tell them so. And,
he added, he hopes the legisla
tors will do what they think is
right.

"Right does and will prevail,"
he said.

His remarks came after sev
eral speakers had mentioned
difficulties experienced by le-

gislators who receive complaints
in their mail from persons who
disagree with them but never
hear from constituents who do
agree with them.

Mr. Truman said legislators
are chosen by the people who
expect them to find out facts
and then make up their minds
what is right.

He said he hopes that out of
the magazine awards will grow
a responsibility on the part of
constituents to members of con-

gress.
'

He said he also hopes there
will be responsibility on the
part of the members to do what
they think is right even though
this sometimes may not be in
accord with what some of their
constituents feel.

Bears Defeat Cardinals
Palo Alto, Calif., May 7 WPI

The University of California's
champion Olympic crew defeat-
ed Stanford's varsity boat by
2Vi lengths in their race here
today. The winner's time over
the 2 '4 miles course was 14
minutes, 39 seconds.

Save those dollars, Buy
through Classified.

DANCE

TONIGHT
Raj Weldners Orrh.
Modern and Old Time

Admission 60c

HENRY'S HALL
So. 12th & Leslie SI.
Over Henry's Market

Prepare for Worst

Hong Kong. May 7 (IF) While
ik, Mmmutiittc Hrnvn sniithunrH

In the warning, however, Sir
Alexander Grantham, Hong
Kong's governor, said there was
no cause for panic and he asked
the colony's citizens to remain
calm.

Speaking to the Hong Kong
engineers' society last night. Sir
Alexander said. "If It is neces-

sary to take firm action, I as-

sure you firm action will be
taken.'

The governor sain ne aid not
know how the Chinese Reds
would conduct their external af-

fairs but he said he hopes they
will be "friendly with foreign
countries, especially Hong
Kong.'

DANCE
TONITE

CRYSTAL

GARDENS

Old Time and Modern

Music by Pop Edwards

Admission 60c Including tax
j

liiiiiljLast Times Tonite! W

I I Starts at Dusk II
1 1 John Payne I I
1 1 Gail Russell 1 1

I I In Cinecolor I f

II "EL PASO" IL
III Acquanetta 1
III "JUNGLE WOMAN"!,

III Cartoon - News III

A HELD OVER!

Complete Owl
Show After

10:15 p. m. Tonite!

Mat. Daily From 1 P.M.
NOW SHOWING!

ii

ALSO tfST
ft Virginia Grey

HELD OVER!

t CONT. FROM I P.M.
' NOW SHOWING!

to i v. :bjilmi 1 ii i j vjzjm

THK1I.L CO-HI-

Ends Today! Cont. Shows

Alan Ladd
"BEYOND GLORY"

Leon Errol
"RIVERBOAT RHYTHM"

TOMORROW!

STANWYCK toi UNCaSTIR

Breada Joyce
"SHAGGY" Cinecolor

that Britain is supplying ji--i

planes to Franco Spain.
McNeil, No. 1 assistant to 1 n

Secretary Ernest Bevin of

Britain and chief British dele-

gate to the United Nations as-

sembly, replied to Juliuz Katz-Such-

Poland, and Andrei A.

Gromyko, Soviet delegate, in

the closing part of the Spanish
debate in the assembly's political
committee.

He said Kalz-Such- a

Gromyko have not proved their
charges about jet planes and
added:

"I say flatly that these are
'lies, flat unfounded lies.

McNeil said Britain has sup-- !

plied no jet planes to Franco
Spain and has supplied no war
planes to Franco Spain at any
time.

Hap Arnold Made

Five-St- ar General
Washington, May 7 Bi Pres-

ident Truman today signed a

bill designating Gen. Henry H.

Arnold, retired, as a five star
general of the air force.

He sent a telegram to Conors
Arnold at Sonoma, Calif., ex-

tending congratulations and good
wishes.

General Arnold retired June
30, 1946, as commanding general
of the army air forces. Since
then the armed services have
been unified and a department
of the air force created.

DANCE!
to the Western Swing of

New Wonder Valley
Boys

SATURDAY, MAY 7
at

Aumsville Pavilion
10 Miles Southeast of Salem

New Star
Stayton
SATURDAY

Roy Roqers in
"NIGHTTIME IN

NEVADA"
Plus

"CANYON CITY"
Film version of Colorado

prison break
SUNDAY Greer Garson

Walter Pipeon in
"JULIA MISBliHAVES"

Doors open 6:45;
Continuous Sundays

from 2:30

ENDS TODAY!

"STATION WEST"

"SOMETHING IN THE WIND

Starts Tomorrow Cont. 1:45

SAVAGE FURY!

The "Whit Outlaw1
battles a

d

welfpack I

IN I

CINECOLOR , l

"NORTHWEST

STAMPEDE"
JOAN CRAIG

SECOND FEATIBE

"MY DOG Rl'STY"
Ted Donaldaon - John Lite!

r
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ALLYSOM LAWFCRD
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Jag Day for

Music Tourney
Some 10,000 tags went on sale

In downtown Salem Saturday as
the campaign to raise $1500 with
which to send 100 boy and girl
musicians from Salem senior
high school to the state music
tournament at Klamath Falls

i reached a climax. However,
the tag sale was not without

.'competition since every corner
found its quota of young folks

. and adults offering while and

. red carnations for sale, a War
Mothers project for the benefit

r,of hospitalized veterans. Also
offered for sale were religious

t tracts. '

The musicians' tags were pre- -

, pared by a committee of band
. and orchestra parents who have
,been largely Instrumental In di-

recting the fund raising cam-

paign. They report consider-

ably early success and indica-
tions are favorable for secu-

ring the amount desired.
The musicians, representing

'the high school band and or-

chestra, will go to Klamath
Falls in special buses next
Thursday. They will return the
following Saturday.

Women Golfers'

Spring Handicap
Members of the Salem Wo-

men's Golf association played
qualifying rounds this week for
their spring handicap tourna-
ment, play to be for the Howard
Maple trophy.

The following pairings have
been made, with matches to be
played between Wednesday,
May 11 and Monday evening,
May 16:

Chimptoruhlp flltht: lira. J. ft Thomp-
son v, Mr. Tr4 Mtdford. Mrs. Pred

v. Mr. fUlph Hamilton. Mr.
JamM Hairy v. Mr. Wtrntr Brown, Mr.
.Claud) Jonru oy Mr. Harold Olln-t- r

v. Mr. Fred Aliafrr, Mr. W. T.
Waterman v bye, Mr. Ivan Marble v.
Jr. Edward RoUi, Mr. R. I. M a cLaui

ll n . bre.
, Second night: Mri. Bfphiw Starr va.
Mr. Stuart Thd, Mra. SWphrn

va. Mr. Chandler Brown, Mr.
Allen v. Mr. Olen Steven. Mr.

lCn Pott tw. bye, Mr. Max Allen v.
Mra. Rom Ooppnrk, Mr. John R. Wnnd

bye. Mr. Manlev RobMnn v. Mr.
Leon Perry, Mr. Howard Wlcklund va.
y.
Pourth fliiht: Mr. Robert Herrolt v.

Mr. Al Loitcka, Mr. Conrad Paulaon v.
Mr. J. .. Albrlck. Mra. Richard Chaae va.
'Mr. Kate Bel, Mr. Rex Adolph v. bye,
Mr Max Planery va. Mr. Frank Bur- -

'llnaham. Mra. Own fltevenaon v. bye
Mr. Olenn Wilbur va. Mra. Homer 1.
Ooulet, Mr. Lou Oerllnitr va. by,f Alxlh flltht: Mr. Harry Wledtnrr vs.

'VWra. Howard KUmana, Mr. Millardv. Mr. Oeorae R. Hofltnan. Mr.
Unme L. Cooke va. Mr. Conrad Pauliia,
Mra. Jamea B. Haworth va. bve. Mr. Don-il-

McCanar va. Mra. Ollbert OroII.
IMra. Vernon P"rrj v. bye. Mra. A. C
KVrllnirr va. Mra. Jamea Walton, Mr.
iXlinora Hill v. by. .

Annual Spring Dinner

Served at Hopewell
I Hopewell The annual spring
: motner and daughter banauet
I, was held in the social rooms of

the Hopewell United Brethren
(.church with the men of the con
rgregation providing the dinner
iwhich was served by the boys
J!1o more than 100 guests. Peter
(.Parvm was chef with George

Kirkwood, Robert Polvi, Robert
nJanzen, Wayne Kickerson and
"Stephen Reed waiters. .

I Miss Maurle Scales.
"vllle, gave a short talk with a
(.'.piano duet by lis Taskinen and
lv Helen Ojua; report of the sum- -

1. mer conference at Jennings
Lodge by Emma Taskinen and

J; vocal solo by Mrs. Joe Brath
r accompanied by Mrs. Richard
JJCranncll, the program.
t, Proceeds of $45 will be used

to send a delegate to the s

Lodge conference this
Slimmer.

jjSecond Cycle of

Strikes in Japan
Tokyo, May 7 The second

cycle of Japan's "wave strikes"
J is on. More than 100.000 llok--

kaido coal miners stayed away
from work todny their second

124-hou- r break In four days. Mi-f- :

ncrs of Kyushu, southernmost
Japanese Island, are expected

y to lie idle tomorrow,
i The nationwide series of 24

hour walkouts, in one region
f after another, was called by the

National Federation of Coal Mi- -

ners protesting working condi- -

lions. Production quotas, the

Cottonwoods
Presents

THE NEW

TOPHATTERS
Featuring:

"AL." FINN (piono)
BOB SINGLETON

(drums)
DOTTY MARSHALL

(vocoli)
Every Sat Done 'til 1

OLD TIME DANCE
Every Saturday Night

Over Western Auto
z!t Court St

Join the crowd and have
a good time

Music Rt
BEN'S ORCHESTRA

PUBLIC DANC E
Admission (Oe, Inc. Tax

storm, measuring more than
five inches, brought Lubbock
the unprecedented flood today.
Water rose into homes, rescue
operations were being pressed
business was paralyzed.

Mrs. Ira Duke was electrocut
ed when she pulled a light cord
after water rose into her house.

The flood was rain water
there are no creeks or rivers in
the area. Boats were being used
In rescue operations. Water rose
in the business district and es-

pecially In the lower residential
districts which spread In all di
rections from the business sec-

tion.
The rain fell all night, b u t

stopped today and at
the flood was subsiding. All

hiRhways to Lubbock were cut
off by high water.

Columbia Districts

Report Flood Plans
Portland, May 7 (VP) The army

engineers said today that all the
lower Columbia drainage dis-

tricts now have reported on their
plans to handle the river's spring
freshet.

Col. O. E. Walsh, Portland dis-

trict engineer, who earlier
charged neglect in some of the
districts, said that inspections of
all dikes are continuing.

"In general," he said, "the
drainage districts are now do
ing everything within their
means to bring their dikes and
levees up to standard for the
coming high water."

Streets of Shanghai

Merchandise Mart
Shanghai, May 7 W) The

sidewalks of New York are cel-

ebrated in song, but you ought
to se the sidewalks of Shang-
hai.

Always teeming with ped-

dlers, they have become the
largest merchandise "counter"
in the world as normally sal-

aried workers try to sell the
goods they have received as
wages.

Due to collapse of the nation-
alist currency, few bosses had
cash, so they paid off in what-
ever they could get.

Imagine a California cannery
worker being paid in canned
peaches or a Massachusetts tex-
tile mill hand being paid In
cloth. Then imagine these
workers spreading these wares
on Market street in San Fran-
cisco or alt over Boston Com-
mons to try to sell enough to
feed their families.

That's the sort of thing that's
going on in Shanghai on a tre-
mendous scale.

TONITE!

Sloper Hall
INDEPENDENCE

JOE LANE ;,nisd

WESTERN DANCE
AN

Willamette Valley's Top
Western Band"

DANCING 9 to 1 a.m.

Sponsored by

AMERICAN LEGION
POST 33

. . . And trally enjoy
yourself! And why not
hftvr one of the club'i
Umou siMlinR ute-- t
em pi in telui ... or

real "mummy-ntyi- e'

fried chicken dinner
that will bring a smile
to your llpa a thrill to
your taste!

Dancing and
entertainment

very wrk
day, p.m.

Credit1 Association
Formed at Lebanon

Lebanon Establishment of a
Lebanon credit association is
announced this week by Bill
Phipps, newly elected presi
dent of. the group.

Other officers in the associa-
tion are Earl Saxton, vice presi
dent) and Joe Benjamin, secre

A board of directors is com-

posed of Vern Nelson, Mil Bak-

er, Dale Weeks, Lloyd Gibson.
Roy Long, Rollin Lent, Jack
Lemons and Marvin Clark.

Wife Cuts Hubby's

Head Off With Axe

Shell Lake, Wis., May 7
A hysterical Wisconsin farm
woman early today told officials
she had hacked her husband's
head off with an axe because
"he continually beat me and the
children."

Sheriff Floyd Bannister of
Washburn county said he was
holding without charge Mrs.
Florence Conley, 45, after fficers

found the body of her hus-

band, Phillip, also 45, his head
nearly severed, in a bed at the
family's home three miles north
of here.

CASH TALKS
and you save at Woodrow's
when you pay CASH for
Willard Batteries Seiber-lin- g

tires "with full road
hazard guarantee " Nason
paints auto glass and

furniture

R. D. Woodrow Co.
450 Center St Phone 22476

DANCING

TONITE
to

Wayne Strachan's
Music

VFW HALL
Hood and Church Sts.

Enjoy the Best Dance
Floor In Salem

Western

HORSE

SHOW
Sponsored by

Truman to Observe

65th Birthday
Washington, May 7 Pres-

ident Truman will be 65 tomor-
row.

It also will be the fourth anni
versary of the day he announced
the war had been won in Eur
ope.

On the eve of his birthday.
Mr Truman was described by
his physician, Brig. Gen. Wallace
H. Graham, as "as close to be- -

ing an iron man as anyone I
know at His age."

Asserting the president"works too hard," Graham add-
ed: "I don't 1tnow how he does
it and keeps so cheerful and full
of pep."

Tonight Mr. Truman was to be
feted by a few close friends at a
birthday party tendered by At-

torney General Tom Clark.

Woodburn The Woodburn
Garden club will meet Tuedsay
evening at the library club
rooms. Roll call will be "My
Favorite Rose," and the flower
arrangement contest will consist
of mixed flowers. Hostesses for
the evening will be Mrs. Ralph
Seely and Mrs George Sweaney.

DANCE
to

Daniel Uhey
And His Six Piece

MODERN BAND
Modern,

and Dixie
Woodburn Armory

SATURDAY
May 7th

New Theatre
f Woodburn PIX Oregon

SEATS

ENDS SAT.
"COMMAND DECISION"

SUN. MON.
LORETTA YOUNG

in
"MOTHER AND

THE FRESHMAN"
Fa mtmnunm,

1st .

i
Anniversary

Glenwood
Ball Room

SAT.

Woodrys Orch.

Adm. 85c

Students 60c

COLONIAL HOUSE
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Roast Turkey and Dressing
Open 1. P. M. to 8 P. M.

t Miles South of 12th Street Junction
For Reservations Phone

for a Night's Delight ... or Fun and Frolic

Come to the Salem Supper Club Tonight! . . .

The Willamette Valley Horseman's Association
Oregon Mounted Posit Saltm Saddle Club

FAIRGROUNDS STADIUM
May 7-- 8 P. M. May 8- - 2 P. M.

$1,000 Matched Calf Roping Contest
Western Horst EvanM - Stock Horse Evonrs

lare-Bac- k Bronci - Wild Cow Milking
OREGON MOUNTED POSSE DRILL

SALEM SADDLE CLUB DRILL

Tickets on Sale at Arbuckle's Shoe Store

: I "EL PASO' I
I in Color with I

yS John Tarne 3
alem puppet Club

I Miles from nest Salem Bridie an Dallas Highway


